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H. E. S.
HEAMCHE 0WDEfiS

Beat fatlsrne U readily orercom
by oar Headache Poarden.

rA headaches Hotwith H. E. S. Headache Powders

H.1". SPRUGEBANK & CO.

2d St. and Pa. Ave. S. E. -

gY OUR NEW

PROCESS

Where the stitch is
locked inside the sole
we can i ve you com-

fort and new life to
jour shoes.

HOME SHOE REPAIR CO.

719 Ninth St. H. W.

PHONE N. 2377 I
t For t
i Fine Groceries. Meats i
I aid Provisions.

BISMOL. T. GARRISON

t First and You Streets N. W.
4 Prompt Delivery sen lee.

YALE LAUNDRy

If Your Rag Rugs or Bath
Mats Need Washing

We Can Do It.
RECEIVING OFFICES.

517 10th St. 111414th St.
43 G St.

Phone North 282-- 3

GEO. D. SINCLAIR
IMPORTTNQ TAILOR.

MAKER OF

RIDING BREECHES
AND

DRIVING SUITS

615 Penn. Ave. N. W.
METROPOLITAN HOTEL BLDO.

M,'!'MmM!-4','K,.5m- .

&XcMj9xS I

Ait &1CSE
j For Ice Cream. Custards. Jellies.

and Pastry. f
I E. S. Leadbeater & Sons,

f Wholesale Druggists, Alexandria. Ya. f

I WHY I
z

I NATIONAL
f SHOEMFG.&REPAIRCO.Jnc. I
s

Work Called for and Delivered.
Works: 403 11th SLK.W.

Formerly 412 sth St. N. W. 2
! ; ! ;. ! 0f

Sure Shot Bug Killer
Instantaneous Death to

ROACHES BEDBUGS

CROTON BUGS

20 Cents Pint
Phone

McGhesney & Joachim

CLAFLIN
OPTICAL

CO.

(07 F STREET

Old Masonic
Temple

Leading Optlclaaa for Over a Quar-
ter of a Century.

Manufacturer.,
Oculist. Prescription. Filled.

Eye. Examined.

BETTER
USE

HEALY'S IYSPEPSIA REMEIY
25c

THIRD ST. AflD MA8. AVE. N. W.

UPXOLSTERMB, SLIP
COTHS, IEDDII3.

Estimates cheer- -
fullr iriv.n

MUTUAL HPH0LSTE.ING CO.,
a nth St. 1T.W. Phono 7gX M.

.
u i t s 35C- -

ioivfiEn a pnKwrn.
IKIRTS 25c"

PONGED A PItESSED,

SHOOTAWK
Veal tbrow .war aboea becana. aotea or nana an

worn. Tbow perta recmt conatant war ana D so
tmes refficatt Ulo ot snos. lui then to

T. Guiffre, oospia.it.
Kbor. to order trtboptde work. JSO drfcrmitj

feo osieutt to com iwrtectir sod comxoru&iy..

Ttt.L.-llM.-

COLLECTION DAY

Contributions to Missionary Fund

to Be Made in All Churches of
Denomination

ELABORATE SERVICES PLANNED

The regular midsummer missionary
offering; will be taken at special
crvlces in all the Seventh Day Advent- -

1st Churches In this country and Can-

ada. At 11 o'clock the Adventlsts will
leather in their respective places of wor-

ship and contribute toward the work in
foreign fields.

In W'ahIngton the day will be appro-
priately observed In ull the Ad enlist
churches. The nature of the services
will be much alike. A reading has been
prepared, cons'stlng of extracts from re-
ports from missionaries now stationed in
the various fields, and is to be rendered
at each of the churches. Short talks on
the missionary work are to be given

Elder I. A. Ford, pastor of the Taknma
Church. Bill officiate at the services there
this morning S B Horton will speak
on the advancement of Seventh Da

in their missionary work, and
H C. Menkti. nhn has recently returned
from India, will delher a short address
on the work In that countrj. Elder C
E Bon en will also apeak.

At the Memorial Church, Twelfth and
M Streets Northwest, A. J Breed, the
pastor, will officiate. Elder J. L. McEI- -
hany will render the missionary reading
Special music has been prepared Serv-
ices will also be held at the seminary
and sanatorium at Takoma Park. Elder
M. E. Kern Bill preside.

At the Fifth Seenth-da- y Adentlst
Church, 1S09 Th rteenth Street North
west. L. A Hanson will officiate. Elder
Lewis C. Sheafe will preside at the
services at the People's Church, Tenth
and V Streets Northwest. Special serv-
ices will also be held at the Adventlst
churches in Alexandria and Arlington.
Va.

PLAN TOR ARMY.

Series Conferences Hc.nlt In
General Harmon)

The series of conferences at the Wi'
Department, partic!p-ib- In by the Sec-

retary of War, the Chltff of Staff, bureau
chiefs, and general ofilcervat the depart-
ment came to an end jesteday with the
conclusion of the discusxiorkof the pro-
posed scheme of reorganization

Every detail of the propose reorgan
ization was thorough!! gone irto and
opportunity glen for the presentation of
the views of all elements in the arm.
The result has been, it is stated, to clear
the atmosphere generally and unite all
shades of opinion into support of the
general scheme with some modifications
growing out of the conferences. It is
now declared that the army can present
a xlld front to Congress In regard to
questions of reorganization, and thereby
be in a better position to avoid "patch
work" and objectionable legislation.

WARD FUNERAL TO

BE HELD TO-DA- Y

Last Rites for Former Chief En
gineer of District Jail

This Horning.
Funeral services for John T Ward, for

thlrt-fo- )ears chief engineer at the
United States Jail and for slxt) J ears a
resident of the District, who died Thurs-
day after an illness of about two months,
will be held this morning at 10 o'clock
from the undertaking establishment of
George P Zurhorst. Third and East Cap
itol Streets Rev Nicholas O Gibson will
officiate Interment will be In Arlington
Cemeter)

Mr Ward was born in Ireland seventy-
three j ears ago He came to this country
with his parents while a jouth and set
tied In Washington He enlisted in Cora.
psn A, Fourth Light Artillerj Volun.
teers, during the civil war and fought for
the Union cause.

After the war he was appointed engi
neer at the Jail He waB soon promoted
to chief engineer, which position he held
for thirty-fou- r ears He served as guard
for a ) ear About a ear ago he resigned.

He is survived b his wife. Mrs Isabel
Ward, a daughter. Miss Margaret Annie
Ward, and three sons. John F, Joseph
Rajmond. and Benjamin Noble Ward, all
of this cltj.

"vVe.t Indian Cbarced nltli Fraud.
Detectives Grant and Armstrong

arrested Arthur F Wallace, a
native of the West Indies, on a charce
of false pretenses preferred bj Oscar
Deane, of 2124 Seventh Street Northwest
Deane alleged that he paid JlOo for an
emplojment agency which Wallace
claimed to own. After he had paid the
money, Deane said, he discovered that
Wallace dd not own the agency.

Play. Trlth Razor.
Annie Jackson, colored, walked into

Casualty Hospital last night and had
the surgeons there dress a wound In
her right side. When asked how she
had sustained the wound, Annie, who
is thirty-si-x years old, said she had been
cut while she and her brother Charles
were playing with a razor. She then
returned to her home, 746 Nineteenth
Street Northeast- -

Grant Heir Born.
Portland. Oreg, July 28 A daughter

was born to Mr. and Mrs Ed-
mund C. King, and the Grant family
again has been made happy. Mrs. King
formerly was Julia Grant Dent, grand-
daughter of Gen U. S Grant and niece
of Frederick D Grant, of New York.
The baby will be given the name of
Fannie Chaffee King, in honor of her
maternal grandmother.

Hoe and Ax Used In Ron--
A fight between Vlngers Duler and

Domlnlck Chickners, in Ivy City, early
last night resulted in both being pain-
fully but not seriously hurt. Duler waa
struck with a hoe. it is said, and Chick
ners with an ax. John Sicchina also was
arrested on a charge of making an as
sault on Duler.

Din. Denie. He I. III.
Paris, July IS. Reports circulated In

Mexico City that
Poilrio Diaz is seriously 111 ctfused a flood
of telegrams from friends of the aged
warrior to pour in on him ail day. This
evening-Ge- Diaz denied the report, say-
ing that he was In excellent health.

Slake Strike Settlement.
Boston, July 26. The strike of the ele- -

vated emplo) es. came to a provisional
settlement at the Statehouse.
The terms were at once sent before a
hurriedly called special meeting- - of the
board ,of directors for ratification. Mn
who struck will be alven back their
Jobs.

,J.

DARROW TO TESTIFY.

Lawyer "Will Go on Stand at Los

Ancele. Monday.
Los Angeles, July 26. Clarence Darrow

personally will take the witness stand
in his own behalf Monday morning1. At
the request of Earl Rogers, bis chief
counsel, adjournment was taken this aft
ernoon until 10 o'clock Monday morn-
ing because he did not want to begin
with Darrow's testimony in the halt day
Saturday session. Rogers said that 'the
direct examination of Darrow probably
would last for an entire day. Ho stated
at the same time that with the exception
cf Barrow's testimony there will remain
a few odds and ends to complete the de-
fense,

Lecompte Da!s, associate counsel In
the McNamara case, was subjected to a
grilling by District At
torney Fredericks that lasted practically
all or Fredericks led the witness
to testify that up to the very day the
McKamaras pleaded guilty there was
doubt whether the terms of settlement
would be carried out, and that If they
bad not been, the defense would certainly
have proceeded with the trial. This ad
mission on the part of Davis is lmpor
tant to the prosecution as an attack on
the defense's theory of lack of motive.
T.hlch rests on the claim that the set-
tlement was practically effected before
the arrest of Franklin.

WOMEN WATCH AT"

TOMB OF HUSBANDS

Wives of Victims Keep Vigil at the
Flooded Mines Charges Made

Against Coal Companies.

Uniontown. Pa , July 56. "And from
the tomb a mournful cry was heard,
the sound of women wailing; and moth
ers mourned their children and the or
phan and the widow Joined In the la.
mentation "

This was the picture presented
at the flooded tomb ot seventeen miners,
drowned in No 2 mine of the Superba
Conl Company at Evans, three miles
from here

n and helpless, the wives
cf these men haunt the entrance of the
mine, and refuse to be comforted. Al-
though they have been Informed that
there is no possibility of rescue, that It
will be weeks before even the victims
of Wednesdays cloudburst can be re-
covered, thes women and their children,
strangers in a strange land for the most
part, maintain their helpless watch

It is known a that twentj three
lest their lives In this section

l3 the flood
More than th'rty children were ren-

dered fatherless, and these children are
In dire circumstances

A movement for raising funds is being
started, but no definite action has been
taken.

And from the depth of despair and
cf fear has arisen a new and somber
rote a cr for revenge For these
women declare that their men could
lave been saved, but that the mine
bosses turned .i deaf ear to their plead-ir- g

Several hive mad, the statement
that they begged certain bosses to notl-- f

the men of the approaching water.
and they pleaded In vain to have the
workers withdrawn from the mine The
report is denied by the mine owners,
but it will not down.

An Investigation will be made by the
authorities, the local

agent of that government having al-
ready started work.

ROOSEVELT CONTROLS.

Colonel. Men In addle at San
Francisco.

San Francisco. Cal , July 26. Rooeveit
men are in control of the Republican
counts organization here follow-
ing a rlotoun meeting of the committee
last night For more than an hour the
members crgaged in a tight, the object
of which was to prevent Chairman San-

born escaping from the hall The chair-
man and fifteen members of the commit-
tee managed to gnln the exits

The fight started when, after a mo-
tion had ben put to apportion delegates
for the county convention In September,
Chairman Sanborn declared a motion to
adjourn carried

He delrcd to ward off an attack on
Taft Then he ruhed for the door
The Roosevelt men tried to block his
progress After he had gone the Rooe-ve- it

men, numbering about slxtv-flv- re-
organized the convention and adopted
resolutions condemning the nomination of
Taft In Chicago, and declaring in favor
of Roosevelt.

GOES BACK TO PRISON.

Ireles." M ll.on Tnkrn on
of tttornrj General.

New York, July 26. Acting under spe-

cial orders from United States Attorney
General W ickersham. Marshal Henkel to-

day took charge of Christopher Columbus
Wilson, former president of the United
Wireless Companj. who was brought to
New lork Cit) from the Federal prison
at Atlanta, Ga. on Jul) 1, to testify in
bankruptcj proceedings and sent Wilson
back to prison in charge of depute mar-
shals

Wilson was called before the Federal
grand Jury jesterrta, but was unable
to say wh he had not been confined in
the Tombs during his stay in New York
Cit, but was permitted to roam about
town In company with Deputy Warden
C J Shea, of the Atlanta prison.

SUMMER HOTELS DANGEROUS.

Fire Marshal'. Report Kit. at New
York State Ifo.telrlr..

Albany, N. Y July 26. State Fire Mar
shal Abeam is compiling the results of
an inspection that is now going on to
see whether an) at the "sum-
mer hotels" throughout the State are
proper!) equipped for the safeguardlnc
of life should a fire break out. Al-
though he has covered the Catsklll moun-
tain district, Saratoga. Niagara County,
and now has a force of inspectors work-
ing the Adirondack hotels, h has not
as jet round a single hotel that cnuM
be regarded as fireproof.

"The Inspectors report that nearly every
hotel they have found is In need of
some sort of additional fire equipment."
said Mr Ahearn "Man) of th- -

hotels are old structures, some of thfm
Illuminated b) kerosene lamps, and hou
hundreds. The owners of these hotels
have been notified that they must rem-
edy these conditions."

TWO KILLED; ONE HURT.

Locomotive Strike. Auto at Col- -
llSEIWOOdt.X, J.

Camden, N. J , July 26. Two men were
killed and one woman Injured
when a Pennsylvania Railroad locomo-
tive hit an automobile they were in at an
unprotected crossing at Colllngswood.

Those xuiea were William H. Rocers
and Ernest P. Sutor, both of Merchant-alll-

N. J.
The two men were accomDanled hv

their wives. Mrs. Rogers was slightly
Injured and was taken to the CooDer
Hospital IA Camden. Mrs. Sutor was un-
hurt.

Former Governor Dies.
Melbourne, Australia. July 26 Former

Gov. Richards, of Wyoming, died sud
denly nere of heart disease.

rfi 'a 4

RIDDER TO STAY

AS TRBASURER

Gov. Wilson Urges New York Edi-

tor to Retain Position with
National Committee.

Seagirt, N. J, July 26. Herman Rldder
will be retained as treasurer of the Dem-

ocratic National Committee. The an-

nouncement will be made In a few days
by the campaign committee In New York.
Rldder'a continuance is made at the re-

quest of Gov. Wilson, who was highly
pleased with Rldder'a testimony regard-
ing the funds of the last national cam-

paign given before the Congressional In-

vestigating commltte Rldder Is counted
upon to swing the n

v ote into the W llson column.
Gov. Wilson has sent word that he will

return to the Little Whte House at noon
His speech of acceptance Is

practically completed. He will remain
here, however, only two or three hours-J- ust

long enough to receive a couple of
delegations. A delegation of 100 Brook-l)- n

Democrats will wait upon him for
the purpose of urging hlra to deliver his
keynote speech of the campaign at the
Brooki)n Academy of Music The Gov-

ernor's plans, however, are to go first to
Maine ond to take up the New York
stumping tour later on. Several other
conferences are scheduled for

On Monday the Governor will receive
a delegation from the Worklngmen's
Woodrow Wilson Club, of New York,
headed by John A. O'Brlen.

A meeting of the campaign committee
Is scheduled for Monday in New York
Several of the members are expected to
come here after this meeting to discuss
plans with the Governor.

A delegation of Socialists will call upon
the Governor at the State House at
Trenton on Tuesday to ask him to use
his influence In behalf of Rudolph Katz.
a Passaic mill worker, who was sen-

tenced to Jail in the course of the re-

cent strike
Katz has asked for a pardon

SAYS GANGSTERS

CLEARED STREETS

BEFORE MURDER

Continued from Paste One.

superior officers had shared In the graft
from a big swmaie

Anonymous Leter Received.
On the day Herman Rosenthal was

murdered an anon)mous letter was writ
ten Ma) or G)nor, Police Commissioner
Waldo, and Comml'sloner of Accounts
Fosdlck. in duplicate, which gave a list
of gambling places In the First inspection
district, and charged 1a the prices paid
for protection were SbO a week each to
the captain of the precinct, to the lnpec-to- r

of the dis'rict, and to Lieut. Charles
Becker A c"rtaln lieutenant connected
with Commissioner Doughcrt) s staff was
accused of receiving a similar amount
each week, and a mat, connected with a
reform association J0 a month Rates
for stud poker games were placed at $300

a month, anl for the small games or tne
East Side J1W even thirty dajs

The letter named Jack Rase as collec-
tor for Becker, but said that the collec
tions were made at One Hundred and
Fourteenth Street through former Sher
iff Tom Fole) s office Recentl). said
the letter, the rate was eevent)-nv- e do",

lars per month, but the gamblers com
plained and the price of protection was
low ercd

In spite of this letter, not a murmur
was heard at City Hall or Police Head-
quarters, though It was Hated that a
secret Investigation was made that re
sulted In the transfer of Dennis Dlneen,
a Central Office man. from tho gambling
precincts to another post. It was a!o
learned that a cop) ot the anon)mous
letter traveled In some m)Sterious way
from the desk of Police Inspector Cohai- -
one to Tammany Leader Foley, and was
there copied for all the bo)8

HEARST DENIES INTERVIEW.

Editor Declare. He I) 111 ot Talk on
Economic Questions.

London. July 26 William Randolph
Hearst, referring to an Interview pur
porting to come from him, published In
)e.terda) s Evening Standard and re
published by the New York
American, and In part by other news-
paper", said

I did not give the alleged Interview
which appeared In the Evening Standard
of Jul) 23 A reporter who did not
take shorthand asked me for an Inter-
view 1 never give Interviews to long-
hand reporters, but I told him to write

ut his questions and I would try to
find time to anwer them He did so.
but I have no time to answer the ques
tions '

FRENCH NOBLEMAN KILLED.

TJtl de Lors;e Fall. Doim Kir
vntor Shaft.

London, July 26. The Due de Lorge be
longing to one of the oldest families
of the French noblllt), was killed this
evening b) falling down an elevator
shaft at the residence of Arthur James,
in Grafton Street, Ma) fair.

How the duke happened to get Into the
shaft Is unexplained It has safety doors
to prevent Just such an ocurrence The
duke died two hours after he was found,
suffering terribly from his injuries until
death brought relief

This makes the second violent death
In the French nobility In the past three
da) s, the other case being that of M

Montcbello. struck dead b) light-
ning In a private park near rails

"DIAMOND JIM" BRADY ILL.

Confined to John. Hopkln. Ho.ioltal
for Inte.tlnnl Trouble.

Baltimore, Md , July 26. ' Diamond
Jim" Brad) Is for the third time a pa-

tient in the Johfls Hopkins Hospital, un-
der th care of Dr. Hugh H. Young, for
Intestinal trouble.

Mr Brady came to Baltimore from
New York, where he had gone from At-
lantic City after leaving the hosp tal In
June. While Mr. Bradj's Illness Is not
serious, he Intends to staj here a few
di)s at least to enjoy the benefits of a
capable doctor.

Woman. Body Found,
Chicago. July 26. The body of a

woman, believed to be Mrs. P. R. Hol-

land, of Bluefleld. W. Va., was taken
fiom the Calumet River here near Nine-
ty second Street There was a
deep gash in the back of the woman's
bead The police believe she was mur-
dered. They are Investigating.

Arje.t. Colored woman.
Elenora Foster, colored, of 920 V Street

Northwest, was arrested )sterday by
Detectives VermlU'on and McNamee on
a'charge of larceny and forgery. It Is
alleged that she stole a Home Saving
Bank pass book from Ella HIlHard. ot
214 Tenth Street Northeast, and forged
a check for ST9.42.

HILLS YOUNG WIFE;

ATTEMPTS SUICIDE

Norfolk Shiphuilder, Enraged with
-- Jealousy, Kills Seventeen
" year-ol- d Bride.

Norfolk, Va.. July 26. Jealousy over
the actions of his seventeen-- ) ear-ol-d

bride while on a picnic drove
Josepn Smith, a shipbuilder, to put a
bullet In her "brain, and then turn the
revolver on himself last night. Tho girl
Is dead, but the man will recover. The
Smiths had been married only three
months and the murder evidently was
premeditated as Smith bojght the revol-
ver with which the shots were fired while
in Norfolk yesterday.

The couple were members of an ex-

cursion party and got off at Severn
Wharf, going home in a buggy. On the
way Smith scolded his girl wife for her
actions on board the steamer, and finally
oked her If she was going home with
him. Her reply evidently did not please
him. for he whipped out the revolver and
crjlng. "this thing has been going on
long enough," shot her dead. He then
fred a bullet Into his own head, but
srems to have been only slightly stunned
by the shot.

JACK LONDON, ABLE SEAMAN,

COMPLETES VOYAGE AROUND

THE HORN BEFORE THE MAST

Seattle, Wash , July 26. Jack London
arrived In Seattle this afternoon, having
made the vo)age around the Horn on the
American ship DIrlgo. Capt Chase, coat
laden, from Baltimore. London signed
on the vessel at Baltimore as an able
seaman, deslrin? the experience of a trip
around the Horn berore the mast to
gather local color for tales of the sea
which he plans to write.

LADY CONSTANCE RICHARDSON,

DARING SALOME DANCER,
TO RETURN TO AMERICA

London July 26 Lady Constance Stew
art RIchardon. who, before her marriage.
was Lady Constance Mackenzie, and who
several jears ago startled New tork so.
clet) by her daring dances, will return
to America In a few weeks This time
she will go as a professional, to appear
at Hammersteln's Victoria Theater in a
production of Salome, which is to be
staged b) Bernhardt.

W hen Lady Constance entertained so.
clety It was for the benefit of charity, but
short!) after her return from her last trip
to New lork. she decided that she might
as well have a benefit herself, so she did
a turn at the Palace Theater, where the
st)le In undress was set by Maud Allen
some )ears ago Her most recent esca.
pade was refusing to recognize Queen
Mar), and telling her majest) to mo
aside, so as not to obstruct the view in
the art exhibit last winter

EXILED CROWN PRINCE.
FREDERICK WILLIAM. TO

TO RETURN TO BERLIN

Berlin July 26. Crown Prince Frederick
William who was practically exiled to
bleak Danzig b) his father. Emperor
W llllajn became he did not take life se
riously enough in gay Berlin, will return
to this city this fall, rartly because his
health would not penrjlt of his remaining
another winter in Danzig and partly be
cause the bmpre--s begged for his return
so that she would not be separated from
her grandchildren

The Kal'er recentl) decided to promote
the crown prince from the command of
the Deathshead Hussars at Danzig to the
command of the Koenlgsberg Grenadiers,
tho change to take effect In November.
Koenlgsberg Is the coldest city in Ger
man), and the winter there probabl)
would prove fatal to the delicate Fred
erick William, so his ttern father has re-
lented, and will allow him to resume his
old place at the capital

SEARCHING FOR SLAYER,

Maine Pns.e. Scnurlne Country for
a Farm Hnnd.

Carmel, Me, Jul) 26 Scores of farma
ers In this section Joined the
posses formed to cover the countr) for
a radlu of twent)-flv- e miles in search
of the slajer of fourteen rear-ol- d Naomi
Mitchell, whO'cbod), bearing man) knife
wound., and with the hands tied behind
her back, was found In a cornfield )es- -
tcrda)

Sheriff W hlte ha. told h s deputies to
bring back dead or alive, J bherman
Gra), thlrt)-fiv- e vears old. a farm hand
emplo) ed by Charles Hawes. not far
rrom the crossroads store In which the
girl was last seen alive. Gra) was one
of tho loafers around the store It Is
alleged that ho was seen to follow the
girl down the road

Dr F L. Woodcock a prominent
alienist, declares that Urav is afflicted
with a form of Insanlt) which will lead
him back to the scene of the crime He
Informed the police tint all they have
to do is to set a watch at the corn-
field for the man s return A strong
guard of men armed with rifles are se-

creted in the cornfield
Sheriff White sent to Thomaston to--

da) for bloodhounds kert at the State
prlon to place them on the trail of the
sla) er.

HEARING IS OVER.

Railroad, and Engineer, to Sum Up
nefore Commission.

New York, July 26. What probably will
be the last word was spoken at
the public hearing before the voluntary
wages arbitration commission In the ef-

fort to settle the dispute between the
lift) two trunk line railroads of the East
ard the Brotherhood of Locomotive En-

gineers The commission will hold a brief
session at th Crlentnl Hotel
for the summing up b) Grand Chief
Stone and W D Duncan for the rail-
roads. Chairman Oscar Straus said to-

night that posslbl) three months would
be required j) the arbitrators to digest
the testlmon) and arrive at a decision
of tho momentuous Issu.s Involved

The last da) s proceedings were en-

livened by a colloqu) between James
nreIdent of the renns)lvania

Railroad, and Charles Richard Van Illse,
president of the Ur.lv ersit) of Wisconsin
and a recognized authority of world-wid- e

fame In the new school of economics.

EXCURSIONS.
FAMOUS "BUSH" MEETINGS

AT PURCELLViLLE, VA.,

AUGUST 6 TO 14, INCLUSIVE
T.lmt of ration.! mutation from England and

.11 rmxti ot tali cou&tjy. Special features of abaorb-to-s

roterrt.

AND QU.U1TET8.
For thia occasion WASHINGTON iND OU)

noutMON ItVILWV wul orcrata 81 ECIAL
TRAINS from Washhnrton and Alexandria on
Angnat T at rerr low rates, Icaring waialnrton
(Xth and M Sta. mr ) at IflS a ra. aod Alexandria.

- AOD. Station) at I a m.. and will continue
low rarea throuxnout the meetlnsa.

Fur further Information arplr to Xtb. and Si. Slav
ai M ISta St, or, 305 T St. nw.

EXCURSIONS.

(jbPtIsbfi
SjflLw MaV J

' XsSl2r

Buier New

EXCURSIONS.

Chesapeake

BeachlSI

Dirt, Dust, and Cinders Eliminated
The Chesapeake Beach Railway has provided new, hand-

somely screened coaches, insuring a clean, .cool, and , comfortable

ride to and from the Beach.

Rest Houses on Pier and Boardwalk
Rest Houses have been built on the mile-lon- fishing and

crabbing pier and on the boardwalk, providing

plenty of shade, with comfortable benches for the promenader.

Pure Artesian-We- ll Water
Nine artesian wells distributed over the Beach and on the

Boardwalk, furnish an abundant supply of pure, cold sparkling

drinking water. This water has been analyzed by the Washington

Board of Health and found to be absolutely pure.

Salt-wat- bathing, mammoth boardwalk, and extended pier.

Numerous high-clas- s amusements, new, startling ieatures. Base-

ball scores by innings. Excellent music. Free dancing. Unex-

celled meals and refreshments at cafes and hotels. Pleasant and
high-tone- d environment.

SPECIAL WEEK-EN- D TRIPS
TO

COLONIAL BEACH
WASHINGTON'S ATLAXTIC CITY.

STEAMER ST. JOHNS
Learc. Sere.th Street Wharf Dally Except Monday, at 8 .. m.

Saturday, at 2:30 P. M. Sunday, at 9 A. M.

Round Trip, One Day, 50c

Round Trip Good Intil September 3, $1.00

THE ELECTRIC LINE

The Cool. Clean Way

No Dirt Xo Smoke No Cinders

East Limited Trains to

BALTIMORE
Ever) Thlrt) Minutes.

SPECIAL RATE- -SI.

2 5 ROUND TRIP
Eaer) Saturday and Sunda).

Including Washington Cltv Car Fare
Good returning until Monda) midnight.

New service to

CLAIBORNE,

CAMBRIDGE,

OXFORD,
And ail points down B . C i A Rv to

Ocean Cltv via Annapolis
East Boats Excellent Service Most

Direct Route
Ask Ticket Agent for schedule and

Information

Freight service is now being operated to
Claiborne. Jones Landing, and St

Michaels
Telephone Freight Agent. Main

for rates and Information
Washington, Baltimore and Annapolis

Electric Railroad Company,

1424 Mew York Avenue

EXCI RSI ON EVERY DAY TO

PEN-MA- R
The Beautiful Scenic Resort in tha

Blue Ridge Mountains
Special train leaves 14St New Tork

Alenue A- - M J2.00 R. T.

Chesapeake Bay, West River,

Annapolis, and Return
Train leaves 1124 New York Avenue

every Monda) W'ednesda), and Fri-
day A. M. Saturday 5 05 P. M
Sunda) 10 05 A M 51 00 R. T.

Annapolis, Claiborne, and up Famous
Miles River Every Sunday. II 75 R, T.

Ocean City and Return Every Sunda).
JJS R. T.

Special train leaves 1C4 New Tork Ave-
nue 7 05 A M

AH Trains direct to Steamer's Dock at
Annapolis

For full Information apply Ticket Agent,

Washington, Baltimore and Annapolis

Electric Railroad Company,

1424 New York Avenue

Coatcert Rrery ETe.Uaj at

ChevyChaseLake
By larze aectlaai at

I. S. MARINE BANS
McnnY-oo-nocx-D attd
OTHER EV FEATURES.

Dancing. Admission Free.

STEAMER CHARLES MACUESTER
TWO TRIPS DAILY TO

MOUNT UPRNQN
Leatlnc tJereoth Street Kharf at 10 a. m rrrornlris
at JJS r. m.: l.tTini t 239. rthunfcis at 141....Kovna tnpb ik icaaaiBs annniano iv craou.
mnaloa

Mawagcinent

GREAT
FALLS

BASEBALL SCORE

BY INNINGS

Frequent Car Service from

36th and M Streets N.W.

PLEASURE TRIPS
TO

OLD POINT COMFORT
AND

CHAMBERLIM HOTEL
Special Week-en- Tickets. Includi-ng: Stateroom and Hotel Accom-
modations
Sat to Mon . . . .S7.--
Fri to Mon. or Sat to Tues . 11JMJ
Frl to Tues or Sat. to Wed.. .0

NEW YORK AND BOSTON BY SEA

MODERN PALACE STEAMERS
Cit) Ticket Office, 731 11th St. nw.

Woodward Building-

Norfolk &' Washington
Steamboat Co.

Washington and Old Dominion Ry.

Special Sunday

Summer Excursions
FROM

Washington, D. C,
and Thrifton, Va.,

TO

Picturesque Bluemont
Round Hill, Pnrcellvllle, Hamlltoa,
I'.eonlnn Spring:., Clarke. Gap.

Delmont Park, and A.hbum,

Cars Leave 36th and M

Streets N. W.
At S a. m and 10 a. m Returning' leave

Bluemont. 5.05 p m and 6 45 r. ro.

Round Trip from Washington, $1.00.
From Thrifton, 90c.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

LONION PARIS-HAM- BDR6

Hunburs. JnlrSI. Grant Aoj I
thaii'n Ine'Vlt. Au$. lirAmerik. ..Aa. IS

"To Himbnre Hi Boolcru (11 and M cUji).
a I Carta RUnrant.

GIDKALTAn, AILES GE.XOA.
S. S. MOLTKE . . . August 20, 11 A. M.

S. S. HAMBURG.. September 10, 1 P. M.
. Mums-maic- like. 4s trutiir. l t
Or S. F. Droop A Sou Co.. 13th and (J Sta. nw :
Cm W. lUsa,1U7 lita SL. Waahiaftsa,- - B. C.


